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Kaauhuhu, N. Kohala, Hawaii.

Govt. Lots.

Lot #8:

Notes of Survey:

Beginning at a marked post at junction of roads, this post marking the common angle of lots 6, 7, 8 and 21, the coordinates of said point being S. 2305.77 ft. referred to N.G.S. Sta. Pua Uhane, the body runs by the true meridian: 1-N. 08°34' E. - 225.0 ft. along lot #5 to marked post.

2-N. 40°44' W. 1994.0 - " " " 7 to " at North angle.

3-S. 11°19' W. - 452.0 - " Hawi Mill Co. lease to reference point, a + on rock at edge ravine

4-S. 05°23' W. - 203.0 - " along Hawi Mill Co. lease to marked post at North West angle.

5-S. 40°44' E. - 1582.0 - " along lot #9 to South West angle.

6-N. 70°20' E. - 353.0 - " lot #21 to point of beginning.

Containing an net area of 21, 23 acres, more or less.

Surveyor.

December 1899.
P.O.F. W. Thru Lot 8, Kaauhihulu
North Kohala, Hawaii.

Clara G. Bryant, R.C.E. of Hon.
June 5, 1920, Bk. 829, Pg. 304.

Copy rec'd from Land Office
July 2nd. 1920

Tie in Canton 40
OFFICE OF THE CITY & COUNTY ENGINEER
HILO, HAWAII.

PLANS & DESCRIPTIONS OF PARCELS OF LAND IN LOT 8, GRANT 4908, FOR ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY, TO BE ACQUIRED BY THE GOVERNMENT FROM Mrs. H. A. Bryant, Koauhoku Homesleeds, North Kohala, Hawaii.

DESCRIPTION
LOT A

Beginning at the West corner of this parcel the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. 3rd Puu Upane being South 1222.91 feet and West 5155.50 feet, thence running by true azimuths and distances as follows:

1. 165°23', 500' along boundary of Grants 5422 & 4908, thence
2. 342°19', 920.2' through Grant 4908 thence
3. 139°16', 500' along boundary of Grants 4812 & 4908 to the point of beginning containing an area of 0.02 Acre.

Beginning at the South corner of this parcel the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. 3rd Puu Upane being South 2420.8 feet and West 4113.18 feet, thence running by true azimuths and distances as follows:

1. 139°16', 500' along boundary of Grants 4812 & 4908, thence
2. 28°48', 8248' through Grant 4908, thence
3. 10°20', 500' along main Government road to the point of beginning containing an area of 0.03 Acre.

Submitted by: [Signature]
City & County Engineer

Approved: [Signature] 1/16/26

Lot B 11679-A
0.03 Acre
OFFICE OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

C. T. BAILEY
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS

HONOLULU, July 1, 1926.

W. E. Wall, Esquire,
Territorial Surveyor,
Honolulu.

Dear Sir:

Enclosed herewith for your files is blueprint with notes made by your office covering right-of-way through Lot 8, Kaaaluuu Homesteads, covered by Grant 4908, which right-of-way was conveyed to the Territory by Clara G. Bryant by deed dated June 5, 1926, and recorded in Book 529, page 304.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Chief Clerk, Sub-agmt. Sec. Land Dept.

AAD: CNS

enc